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1 :-; r gc for s elf protection ?;-c~- be near the foremost train -l:-~ never lay by on 

entire dily unless absol utly neccss 2ry ->;-->:- drive steacy :Jlld mo c:erc;tc and you ·;:ill 

r c<:lC11 our neigi1borhood in from 80 to 90 d<.Jys. 

Oxen .,;.100. 00 to :~150.00 -;;--l:. V:agon in good reDair ~~100 , ~0 iJo :;}125.00 -~H~ Vlheat .,;.1.00 

to ;;.1.50 ·:<·)(- Potatoes 75 c~nts a bushel ";d:. Ernmigrants for this year nrc all in by 

no;·:, some arriving first week in August -;H'< it is renortcd .that there vras s ome 

trouble vrith the Indians on the ro ad ,._.,.. Ernmir,rants this yenr is s0t 0 t 8000, :~et 

it seems to m!'lkc but little ch-"'np;e ns they scntter out over so lc:trgc a district -:;-·: 

r.oy ·:ill soon pass when there will be any morA vacant lo nr'l. to 'bo t.:::,k en, y --- t tlH! r c · 

is plenty but it generally la,ys b::1ck from the rivers -;";' let me kno·:r ;•rhen you ~;t ,...,rt.. 

· I .:1m Sir, yours -lH(- (1·'i. H. Hees) 

(Arrival by Se2 ) 

Lett- er of M· B. !lees , -lH~- a ncr:r arrival in Oref~on, ~·rho came by ship, instcc.-'1 of :.. c~·o ::;:., 

t::.e pl<=J.ins. Ne pick up his story as he enters the Colmnbia ,River . -; :-l ;--;H:-~~ 

But ville, :M."'rion Co. 0. T. -:H<- Sept. 2l.1th 1854. 

;.:r. Carroll Dear Sir:- In vi c\~r of the nromise )'OU mar~e v.r1 .... itiz1g thru the fl' .. _~:-"'ium of .. · 

::c:rs. C8 rroll 1 s letters, anr; tl--e vre>.rm feeling of friendship you evidenced .for t his 

hu;n.ble servant, ·;:hile treading life's 11 S'>'lelling sea" in my Olc1 Buck r:>y c ho!ne , I f eul 

it is n. cuty encumbent upon me, to write oft em nnrl inform you from tim~ to tim9, of 

t he workings of this f11r off land. This 1 8 nn of C-0lClen ease ::1nr. nl r-nty, vrrwre ever y 

·.·;ish is made reality, and. every thour:ht prolific. -::->:· Prob::~bly nothinp; would be more 

inteY'csting than D brief cronology of our _.,rrival nnd future prospects. 
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Oninion 3/ 
Arrival by S"a r.ont 1 d ·,.,-

.ic ;:;r.,'ivccl· the l ast of J,•\a,)r at Astoria, n o.:>mcd c->ftcr J ohn Jc:cob Astor. Th~rc 

still c .c.n be seen r ewenant s of his old tradinq: house. Here we I?X'rJectod to sec 

so•r1e thini · of a plcce, but were dissapointe c: . There are L10 houses si tun to at the 

foot of a high mountain around ·.vhich c :.m b e seen no tillable land, ~:11 is a bleak 

dreary 'Jp sto so f nr as ocapting o.ny to ogriculture nurnosr~s . We , like avery 

other :-erson Frhn visits the country I supnosc expr:ct to much . Thr-! next f'LJ C(') of 

not i c e wns St . Helens, a very pretty nl<Jce '"nd built uo in the l as t few yenrs . 

Some beautiful nrairies back from the shor':')S some miles but not in vie·rl of th~ 

rivrr. It w'ls getting dark wh("'n w~ nassed this nl::tce so could nr)t SO '' very wel l, 

:mn ,-1uring the n iR;ht ·,ve ,,rrived nt Portlancl, the head of n avi.gat1on for sl1ins on 

th .... l'iLil::m~tte. Here are '>orne nretty fr1rms in close nroximi ty to the ri vcr . 

~ack a short cl istance, one mile oerhans, the mountains rise~ h<~av()nwnrd which 

nresf"lnts a v~~r;y nretty scenery. Portl.:md is the 1arr;est place in the 'l'erriLPX';j·, 

sd(~ co be 1000 in ·h.:;bitants. i\~any r)ublic buiJ dings are going U't'J :i.ncl w'ing em 

cccc em,y •::hicb gives much life to the place. Oregon City is c.1bout 12 niles ~1bove 

-.rhere 1e re 3chccl the next d~'-Y. There .L felt sor.1e••rhat · 2t home as vre were nenring 

my Brother's place, ant" he he: <'! lived here some time. It is situate close on the) 

banks vi vne river. iiac;~ a s no.cc dis ~ance r.J..ses a rock ledr;e, 21..~0 fe et high, 

leaving only room for two streets and three rows of houses in the silliest places . 

It c.:;ntains about 500 inhabitants and hasreachecl its meridian for many years at 

least. There is hovrever good 'Nater nrivilirlges vrhich in time may give it a s t.:rrt 

again; but ,s it is, there nre many buil(1ings unoccunied r,nd going to decay. The 

n!';xt mor ning WPJ boarc'ed. 2 little steam bont which plies between Oregon City and 

Salem, the caoital of t bis mighty Territory. Beautville is nbout 18 miles Clbove 

t he city, betvreen · ·.vhich nlnces ther•: are f~wsigns of hnbitors, it is .?. wild broken 
11 

wilderness where no p erson would want to live unl ess comneJ. led to b,1 penury. ~·ie 

ar r ived at 13uteville nbout 10:00 A. M., and inquire (1 nbout W. H., and was told h~ 
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Opi:1ion 4/ 
Arrival by Sea cont 1 c] .;;--;, 

lived 2} miles out on the prairie. \'ie started am: first hnd to mount a tremenrlous 

hill c)irectly after leaving the river, arriving at my Brother's fc:1rm CJbout noon. 

·se l'rere given i'1 ht'larty w-elcome ::md invit~~ into their home . -:H:-*><- The ;lfilla:nette 

Valley, or .French Prairie (wh~re 7iJ . H. farm is situate), is S;:Ji(1 to he the b~st 

Part of Oregon. It is about lOr) miles long and 30 mile"!s wirle, onrl is or would be 

.ss nretty r1S ;r,'hite Prairie, Mich . , if ns thickly settJ ed an0 as pr~tty builrlin~s. 

Buil'1ings are good enough though built in odd sites . 

Now I propose to tell you something of our pros!Jects . ;v. H. is nt Portland 

worKing at his trari e, and I ron home putting in wheat - - have ·10 acres sewed and 

propose putting in 50. That you may form som'e. idea of farming. in the val1ey of 

re:numera.tion I will st.:-;te what farmers who rente c: last year c1id . 'l'he . gentleman 

:·rho fo.rmer' ~·i. H's. plc1ce, anr~ iinished threshing today, vras 800 bushels aftc~:-

-.:i:icb he gets half .sfter paying all expenses of threshing @ 15¢ uer bu., an~< 

cutting (for ·,vhich he naid ~?J . OO ner r1ay & chuck). He wilJ. havco country whe::~t 

at ~~1.00 uer bushel, ~Wo.oo . His brother vrho farmed also about 160 acres ceme 

out in debt :'~ 3\)0.00. 

(;'{:;.~:i,ter closes ·.v-ith some pe:·sonal farnily remarks, meaningless to our -qurpose) 
f~XCeDt I will include -:HH<-;l-

Tell !v!rs . Cp_rroll that her brief letter found a hearty weJ cor:1e in myself 

- though :1ot afldressed to me - , and hopes that she 'trill favor us often. 

(then some funny remarks at what he calls Mrs . Carroll's Bo;.;ton ways) . 

Signed: M. B. Rees. 
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